STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200, COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

API Number 15- 171-20,469-06-00
C SW SW, SEC. 8, T 19 S, R 34 W, X
660 feet from S section line
4620 feet from E section line
Lease Name I. Novak
Well 1-8
County Scott
Well Total Depth 5000 162.5 ft
Conductor Pipe Size 8 1/8 ft
Surface Casing Size 8 5/8 ft
222
Abandoned Oil Well
Gas Well
Input Well
SWD Well
QAQA X
Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor Emphasis Oil Operations
License Number 8241
Address P.O. Box 819, Russell, KS 67665-0819

Company to plug at: Hour: 12:30 a.m. Day: 13 Month: 7 Year: 1994
Plugging proposal received from Tom Alm
(company name) Emphasis Oil Operations
(phone) 913-483-3518

were: to fill hole with heavy mud and spot cement through drill pipe, Anhydrite 2248-64'
1st plug at 2264' with 50 sx cement, 2nd plug at 1250' with 80 sx cement,
3rd plug at 600' with 50 sx cement, 4th plug at 250' with 40 sx cement,
5th plug at 40' with 10 sx cement, 6th plug to circulate rathole with 15 sx cement,
7th plug to circulate mousehole with 10 sx cement.

Plugging Proposal Received by
Steve Pfeifer
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent: All
Part
None X
Operations Completed: Hour: 3 a.m. Day: 13 Month: 7 Year: 1994

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT
1st plug at 2260' with 50 sx cement,
2nd plug at 1250' with 80 sx cement, 3rd plug at 600' with 50 sx cement,
4th plug at 250' with 40 sx cement,
5th plug at 40' with 10 sx cement,
6th plug to circulate rathole with 15 sx cement,
7th plug to circulate mousehole with 10 sx cement.

Remarks: Used 60/40 Pozmix 6% gel k# floseal by Allied.

Signed
(TECHNICIAN)

INVOiced
DATE JUL 20, 1994
INV. NO. 40836